PYTHAGORAS CHILDREN’S ACADEMY
2023-2024 CALENDAR

AUGUST 2023
18th Institute Day
21st Registration Drop-Off 10am-2pm
22nd Institute Day
23rd 1st Day of School
   Early Dismissal 12pm

SEPTEMBER 2023
4th Labor Day No School
5th -15th FALL MAP Testing
8th Early Dismissal 12pm
   Curriculum Night

OCTOBER 2023
6th Early Dismissal 12pm
   Teacher Institute Day
9th No School
13th Annual PCA Fun Run
23rd Greek Week Begins
26th No School St. Demetrios Feast Day

Fall Party TBD

NOVEMBER 2023
6th 50th Day of School Celebration
10th Reading Fair
21st Early Dismissal 12pm
   Parent-Teacher Conferences 1-8pm
22nd-24th Thanksgiving Break
   No School

DECEMBER 2023
22nd Christmas Parties
   Early Dismissal at 12pm
22nd Christmas Program 5:30
23rd Christmas Vacation Begins

JANUARY 2024
8th Classes Resume
8th -19th Winter MAP Testing
15th MLK Jr. No School
26th Early Dismissal 12 pm
   Open House 5:30

Winter Gala TBD

FEBRUARY 2024
14th Valentine’s Day Parties
19th President's Day No School
29th Early Dismissal 12 pm
   Parent Teacher Conferences 1-8 pm

MARCH 2024
1st No School County Wide Institute Day
21st Early Dismissal 12pm
   Greek Independence Day Program 5:30pm
22nd Teacher Institute Day - No School
25th Spring Break Begins

APRIL 2024
1st Classes Resume

MAY 2024
1st Early Dismissal 2:00 pm Holy Wednesday
3rd No School Good Friday
6th No School Bright Monday
7th -17th Spring MAP Testing
   TBD School Picnic
27th Memorial Day No School

PPO Dinner Dance TBD

JUNE 2024
4th Last Day of School –
   Early Dismissal 12pm
4th End of Year Program/Graduation 5:30
5th -11th Emergency Days, If Needed